Creighton Middle School – Using Infinite Campus Portal
(Note: The terms “Parent Portal” and “Infinite Campus” are often used interchangeably)

Website: Go to the Creighton Middle School home page (creighton.jeffcopublicschools.org), go to “Parent Resources” then “Family Portal”

- Click on “Infinite Campus”
- Log in with your **Jeffco Connect** username and password.
- Select your student (if applicable)
- And you are in!

Most helpful tabs are:
- Attendance
- Grades

Teacher emails are accessible by clicking on the teacher name.

See other side for more info ->
Can’t Log in?
Remember that you use your Jeffco Connect username and password. If you have trouble logging in – please contact us (303)982-6282 during our regular office hours (7:00-3:00) and we can reset your username and password.

Tips for Parents regarding student grades:

- Students have both a Content Grade and a Work Habits grade. Content reports how a student is doing in relation to the academic standard. Work Habits is more about participation, being on-time, and assignment completion. They are both important. Note that Enrichment only has a Work Habits grade.
- Pick a regular time when you review your student’s grades. Make it known to your student that you will be checking and reviewing their grades. (A strong offense makes the best defense!)
- Do not wait to check grades – start now. The sooner an issue is addressed, the easier it is to correct.
- 98% of the time if a student is not passing or has a low grade it is because of late or missing assignments.
- Be prepared for missing assignments. Think about how you will address them prior to needing to. Be understanding (teachers do make mistakes, and even our best students have a forgetful moment) but firm in your expectations about how they will hand in or resolve the missing work. Know what leverage points you have with your student.
- Use love and logic in your approach. Remember that grades do not reflect your parenting. If your student is not performing to your expectations, figure out why and support them in meeting your expectation. If you need help with parenting – search up Love and Logic – they are an excellent resource.
- Please email our staff if you have questions about an assignment or a grade.
- Some phrases that you may find helpful in working with your student about their grades/assignments:
  “Dang – that zero is really dragging down your grade. What is your plan to fix that? What can I do to help you?”
  “I’m not sure what I’ll do, but don’t worry, I’ll figure it out and let you know.”
  “I provide cell service/Xbox controllers/rides to the mall/etc. when all those assignments are turned in.”